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Excerpt from two-hour ,summary and. review of the first day's proceedings 

of the Ervin Cothmittee. Panelists discuss the capture of the Watergate 
bur ;lass. One of them is Denise Bourdettel  x'acifica WashAngton bureau 
chic* untn about six months a'ro, who was in the KPliA studio with 
Sokol Larry ensky an Fran Watkins. 

Bourriette......: One person who has a theory about thiS is' Robert 
Wirterberer, the author of "The tjashin.c7tdn 	 W110 has silffererl. 
from a ,:tert_n,in kin of 1;,f.zarre cerlsorship 	that hid book wa 	-back 
and not put in ,d,r,y booFtoreF becuse it contained. some spicy storiar 
aboi7 rnmhcr of 	 avid others. Wiyiterber,Ter 	-that 'ncbony in 
Wa.shirPto-,-) 	 wrir caupTht •by.  accidt. 	we 	either being 
followe or rorneboy inside the oranization. !1,ave

• there's ,:-Jo reason, he says, or such a't acaateurish 	to be Y..oing on. 
riere's no reason. Tor t-1(1:;,  to tapo .the door, find vn tare .t at:loved. an'l 
come rfown and tape it aai. Any nomal p;roup of our;,Ia.rs wo:lact say, ''.They've 
foond e'-‘; opt c)-' hcc-e." And 	 3aiC1 .;hat 
he wouL.:'. no,; loe4:j 	to tiae. 'c. ho ylhoie thing se-::'ious:.y 	Uhere were 
indictentA. rflIss 	 i■-ylictil]ent of JOhn 	 is-j'qdicative that 
at lcadt they're not ar-caid to indict at this point. 

-isky: What 	anythi. n else :3at, .weepel- mibt ',lave said i,oday 
that was intevestin .  

1-Y).:1rdotte: 	Tho other ki.nd or bizarre thir: 	 2 e3rer's 
testimony that wa:1 discueseC at some lenbti, but noboy P:ot ,Irou.--Id to 
aski-'na.  him quite 1,11.7t. 	70111-,  on, was that helr,, 	 f7-om four in the 
afternoon until miOniu'ht, l thin.' , and  it was close to two in the morning when he wpp 	 around in the strert alid he Trot this 
phone catl. Ne :FlOirARX 	a call for a tac unit alqii responded and we 
ove,- thlere, r1,26 	 waF at ti-'  do3ice station 	aven o'clock 
[p.m.] the next day. 4hieh is a 24 hour shift. Obviously unusual 
circumsta.cas. 	j o  1 1oiow whether an:rbod:r IF (,:oinFr j r, both to rc  into 
as to why 	was sA.11 out on. pai:;rol two 'flours aftcir his shift supposeCiy 
ended. 	it's -- VQJ 	ow it'l a littlr,  orc•s';-_,ot tre. 	....... 


